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Not participating in physical activities is considered to be a risk factor for the health and well-be-

ing of children, especially children with physical disabilities. Nonetheless, children with physical 

disabilities tend to participate less in physical activities than children without disabilities. The aim 

of this study was to identify what individual and contextual facilitators are suggested to support 

the participation of children aged 6 to 18 with physical disabilities in physical activities. A system-

atic literature review was conducted in four databases. The search was limited to articles written in 

English, peer reviewed and published between January 2006 and March 2016. A qualitative con-

tent analysis with focus on a deductive manifest approach was used to analyze the data. Seven arti-

cles were selected for data analysis. Results show that facilitators on an individual level include 

awareness of health benefits, being motivated, having fun, and social aspects such as meeting 

friends. Facilitators on a contextual level include support from people in the child’s environment, 

accessibility, adaptive equipment, modifiable activities, positive attitudes from others, available in-

formation, knowledgeable instructors, financial support, and transportation. Occupational thera-

pists need to be aware of the facilitators identified on both individual and contextual level when 

planning interventions. More research with younger children is needed. 
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1 Introduction  

Children with physical disabilities are participating less in physical activities than children 

without disabilities. Participating in physical activities is good for everyone’s well-being. By participating 

children create friendships, develop motor skills and stay physically fit. Thus, not participating in physical 

activities is a risk factor for the health and well-being of the child. Therefore this study investigates what 

facilitators support children with physical disabilities to participate in physical activities. 

2 Background 

2.1 Disability and physical disability  

According to the World Health Organization (2015) over one billion, around 15%, of the world’s 

population has a disability. The International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health: Children 

& Youth version (ICF-CY) defines disability as “an umbrella term for impairments, activity limitations and 

participation restrictions” (World Health Organization, 2007, p. 228). The United Nations Convention on 

the Rights of Persons with Disabilities are recognizing that disability results from the interaction between 

the person with the disability and the barriers in the environment that hinder participation in society on the 

same conditions as others (United Nations, 2006). 

This study will focus on physical disability, which is defined as conditions associated with physical 

functional limitations (King, Law, Hurley, Petrenchik, & Schwellnus, 2010). According to the Convention 

on the rights of the child, a child with mental or physical disability should be able to actively participate in 

the community with dignity and enjoyment of life (UN General Assembly, 1989, article 23). This can be 

enabled by the adaptation of leisure activities that fit to a child’s preference.  

2.2 Physical activity and it’s benefits 

Children spend their free time on leisure activities, of which many are physical. Physical activity (PA) 

is defined as the movement that is produced by muscles and that results in energy expenditure (Caspersen, 

Powell, & Christenson, 1985, p. 126).  

There many benefits with participating in leisure activities including PA. Leisure and recreation par-

ticipation is seen as an opportunity for life satisfaction, well-being and promotion of health in general 

(Austin, 1998; King, Law, Petrenchik, & Hurley, 2013). It contributes to the child’s physical and psychoso-

cial development. Some of the psychosocial benefits are improved self-esteem and self-image, greater life 

satisfaction, improved sense of well-being, and lower risk for depression (Law, Petrenchik, Ziviani & King, 

2006). On a physical level, regular PA maintains muscle strength, flexibility, joint structure and function in 

people with disabilities (Durstine et al., 2000). Further, participation in PA can improve fitness and cardio-

vascular health, reduce obesity, and facilitate motor development. Additionally, participation in PA has 

shown to foster independence, competitiveness, coping abilities and teamwork skills (Murphy & Carbone, 
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2008). School performance and level of cognition have also been proven as benefits from participating in 

PA (Lankhorst et al., 2015). 

People have for a long time tried to promote participation in PA because of its health benefits. Al-

ready in 1948, a competitive sport event for people with disabilities was arranged (Wilson, as cited in Murphy 

& Carbone, 2008). Nevertheless, children with disabilities are still being socially segregated and face limited 

opportunities to participate in PA (King et al., 2003). Thus, actions for increasing awareness of and support 

for participation of children with disabilities in PA are being taken. For example, PA among children with 

disabilities is a topic that has been discussed on governmental level in the USA. However, there is often a 

perception that children with physical disabilities are unable to participate in sports even though event such 

as the Paralympics clearly show the contrary (Dieringer & Judge, 2015).  

2.3 Participation  

Participation is described in the ICF-CY as  “a person’s involvement in a life situation” (World Health 

Organization, 2007, p. 229). Participation can be seen from a sociological or a psychological perspective. 

From the sociological perspective, participation is seen as frequency of attending activities.  It focuses on 

the availability of and access to activities. The psychological perspective focuses on the intensity of involve-

ment or engagement in an activity (Maxwell, Alves, & Granlund, 2012). Further, it focuses on whether the 

environment is accommodable to and accepted by the child. King et al. (2003) describe participation in 

terms of involvement in informal and formal childhood activities in non-school environments. Informal 

activities are described as unstructured and spontaneous, while formal activities are structured and planned. 

This study will focus on participation in both informal and formal PA, including all kinds of sports. 

2.4 Difference between children with disabilities and children without 

disabilities 

There are differences in participation patterns between children with and without physical disabilities 

(King et al., 2010). Children with physical disabilities participate less in both informal and formal activities 

compared to children without disabilities (King et al., 2009). Additionally, they have a lower preference for 

physical and social activities (Bult, Verschuren, Lindeman, Jongmans, & Ketelaar, 2014; King et al., 2009). 

On average they only participated in PA 2-3 times per month (Shields, Synnot, & Kearns, 2015).  

Instead children with physical disabilities participate in social activities more closely to home (King 

et al., 2010). When it comes to PA, they are more likely to participate with relatives compared to children 

without disabilities. Bult et al. (2014) highlights that if a child with a physical disability does not experience 

being successful they are less likely to continue participating in these activities.  

Children with physical disabilities participate in fewer PA when they get older (King et al., 2013). The 

reasons for this might be that there are not any suitable activities, lack of support, or difficulties in physical 

functioning.  
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2.5 Factors affecting participation for children  

The level of physical functioning, age, gender, and family income are all predictors of participation 

outcomes for children with physical disabilities (King et al., 2003). The service environment, programs 

nearby and the support from the social environment also  have an impact on participation of children with 

physical disabilities (King et al., 2007; King, Petrenchik, Law, & Hurley, 2009; Piškur et al., 2016). Identified 

barriers for participation are limited physical functioning of the parents, parents who believe that the child 

is at risk for injury,  the ethnicity and low household income (King et al., 2009; Kolehmainen et al., 2015). 

Limited options, lack of information, and lack of knowledge and experience among professionals (both 

therapists and sports instructors) are other barriers affecting participation (Piškur et al., 2016).  

Parents experience restrictions in the environment and lack of accessible equipment as barriers for 

their child’s participation (Piškur et al., 2016). The weather conditions are one of the greatest barriers, and 

the environment usually makes it harder for children with physical disabilities to participate in community 

activities (Bedell et al., 2013).  

A child’s preferences for the activity and communicative functioning also have an impact on the 

child’s participation in PA (King et al., 2009). According to King et al. (2009) the policy environment and 

behavioral functioning are important indicators for participation in PA. Not having enough time for the 

activity also affects the participation (Kolehmainen et al., 2015). Therapists see confidence, emotion, and 

motivation as personal barriers (Kolehmainen et al., 2015). By investigating facilitators it might be possible 

to help children overcome some of these barriers. 

2.6 Facilitators  

Facilitators are defined as factors that by their presence or absence improve functioning and increase 

the opportunity for a child to participate in a PA (World Health Organization, 2007). Examples of factors 

that by their presence improve functioning are an accessible environment, available assistive technology, 

and positive attitudes from people in the child’s context as well as services, systems, and policies that aim 

to increase participation. While, for example the absence of negative attitudes can be facilitating. In the ICF-

CY facilitators are only found within the child’s context. Since there also might be factors on an individual 

level that increase the likelihood of child participation in PA, these factors are also included in this study, 

and seen as facilitators (Verschuren, Wiart, Hermans, & Ketelaar, 2012).  

2.7 ICF-CY  

The ICF-CY is a multidimensional model and a classification that has a broad focus on health con-

dition components and how these affect the child’s functioning in everyday life (World Health Organization, 

2007). The ICF-CY is “designed to record the characteristics of the developing child” (World Health 

Organization, 2007, p. vii). It can be used as a common language and framework to describe health, to 

compare data, and it can be used as a systematic coding scheme. The ICF-CY was chosen as a tool for data 
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analysis in this review since it can be used for coding both individual and contextual factors. The different 

components of the ICF-CY will now be further described.  

The ICF-CY is divided into two parts: (1) functioning and disability and (2) Context. Functioning 

and disability includes the components body functions and structures, activities and participation. The context con-

tains of environmental factors and personal factors. The definitions of the categories are presented in table 2.1.  

Table 2.1 

Definitions of the ICF-CY categories  

Category  Definition  

Body functions “The physiological functions of body systems (in-

cluding psychological functions)” (p. 9) 

Body structures “The anatomical parts of the body such as organs, 

limbs and their components” (p. 9) 

Activity “The execution of a task or action by an individual” 

(p. 9) 

Participation “Involvement in a life situation” (p. 9) 

Personal factors “The particular background of an individual’s life 

and living, and comprise features of the individual 

that are not part of a health condition or health 

states. These factors may include gender, race, age, 

other health conditions, fitness, lifestyle, habits, up-

bringing, coping styles, social background, educa-

tion, profession, past and current experience (past 

life events and concurrent events), overall behav-

iour pattern and character style, individual psycho-

logical assets and other characteristics, all or any of 

which may play a role in disability at any level” (p. 

15-16) 

Environmental factors “The physical, social and attitudinal environment in 

which people live and conduct their lives” (p. 9) 

Note. Adapted from: “International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health Children & Youth 

Version”, by World Health Organization. Copyright 2007 by the World Health Organization. 
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2.7.1 Functioning and disability  

Body functions are the physical and psychological functioning of the body (World Health 

Organization, 2007). Body functions in the ICF-CY consists of eight chapters: (1) mental functions; (2) 

sensory functions and pain; (3) voice and speech functions; (4) functions of the cardiovascular, hematolog-

ical, immunological and respiratory systems; (5) functions of the digestive, metabolic and endocrine systems; 

(6) genitourinary and reproductive functions; (7) neuromusculoskeletal and movement-related functions; 

and (8) functions of the skin and related structures. 

Body structures are the anatomical parts of the body (World Health Organization, 2007). The body 

structures section consists of eight chapters that are arranged in parallel with the body functions: (1) struc-

tures of the nervous system; (2) the eye, ear and related structures; (3) structures involved in voice and 

speech; (4) structures of the cardiovascular, immunological and respiratory systems; (5) structures related to 

digestive, metabolic and endocrine systems; (6) structures related to genitourinary and reproductive systems; 

(7) structures related to movement; and (8) skin and related structures.  

Activity is focusing on carrying out a task and participation is about engaging in a situation (World 

Health Organization, 2007). Activities and participation are divided into nine chapters, representing different 

life areas: (1) learning and applying knowledge; (2) general tasks and demands; (3) communication; (4) mo-

bility; (5) self-care; (6) domestic life; (7) interpersonal interactions and relationships; (8) major life areas; and 

(9) community, social and civic life.  

Since activities and participation are combined as one classification system in the ICF-CY the user can 

determine in what way to use them or use one out of four coding options suggested in the ICF-CY (World 

Health Organization, 2007). The way that they are used in this study is based on the second option in the 

ICF-CY. According to this second option activities and participation are separated. Activities include learning 

and applying knowledge, general tasks and demands, communication, mobility, self-care, and domestic life. 

Participation includes communication, mobility, self-care, domestic life, interpersonal interactions and rela-

tionships, major life areas, and community social and civic life. By using this coding system there is a belief 

that some codes may mean different things, and therefore are overlapping. Activity is seen as an individual 

perspective of functioning, while participation is seen as a societal perspective of functioning (World Health 

Organization, 2007). There have been discussions about issues concerning the constructs participation and 

activities since they are combined, and ICF-CY does not provide one clear way of how to use them 

(Whiteneck & Dijkers, 2009). 

2.7.2 Context  

Within the section of context both environmental and personal factors are mentioned. Environmental 

factors include physical, social and attitudinal environment found in the individuals surrounding (World 

Health Organization, 2007). The environmental factors are further divided into five chapters: (1) products 
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and technology; (2) natural environment and human-made changes to environment; (3) support and rela-

tionships; (4) attitudes; and (5) services, systems and policies (World Health Organization, 2007).  

 Personal factors are described as the background of an individual’s life and living and contain features 

that are not a part of the health conditions, such as personal characteristics and behavior patterns. These 

include factors that cannot be evaluated as having positive or negative. The personal factors are not classified 

because of the social and cultural variance associated with them (World Health Organization, 2007).   

There have been many discussions about the personal factors in ICF-CY since they are not categorized 

and there is no inclusion or exclusion criteria (Simeonsson et al., 2014). Some of the categories mentioned 

in the description of personal factors can also be found in other components. Fitness could be aligned with 

mobility or self-care. Coping styles could be aligned with some of the categories within mental functions as 

well as general tasks (Simeonsson et al., 2014). However, as the Personal factors are included as one dimen-

sion in the ICF-CY model, they are considered in this study.  

The ICF-CY also contains of qualifiers. Qualifiers are used to document the severity of a problem of 

Body functions, Body structures, and Activities and Participation. The qualifier defines the extent of the 

impairment in body functions and structure, activity limitation and participation restriction, from no im-

pairment/difficulty (0) to complete impairment/ difficulty (4). The environment can be coded as a barrier 

or facilitator, no barrier/facilitator (0) to complete barrier/ facilitator (4). 

Maxwell et al. (2012) have developed a model where participation is related to five environmental 

dimensions of conditions for participation: availability, accessibility, accommodability, acceptability and af-

fordability. Availability is described as there being a possibility to participate. Accessibility is a very important 

aspect since it relates to the possibility to access the context where the activity is held. Accommodability is used 

as a synonymous for adaptability and contains of whether the activity is adapted. Acceptability covers both 

the child’s acceptance of the situation as well as other people’s acceptance of the child’s presence in the 

situation. Affordability is not only about the financial cost but also whether the effort in time and energy is 

worth it. 

2.8 Activity and Participation – a professional view 

Participation restrictions for children with physical disabilities is a risk factor. Given the consequences 

of reduced participation level of children with physical disabilities, support for inclusion in PA might be 

even more important for this group of children (Lankhorst et al., 2015). Health professionals can help in 

promoting participation in PA (Murphy & Carbone, 2008). Supporting participation in PA is seen as an 

important aim in rehabilitation (Woodmansee, Hahne, Imms, & Shields, 2016).  

Occupational therapists see occupation as something very central in a human’s life (Law, Patrenchik, 

Ziviani, & King, 2006). Occupation is what people engage themselves with in their everyday life including: 

self-care, leisure and productivity (Law, Polatajko, Baptiste, & Townsend, 2002). Participation in everyday 
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occupations is shaped by different environmental and personal factors (Townsend et al., 2013). Enabling 

participation is very central for occupational therapists (Law et al., 2006). A deeper understanding of chil-

dren’s activities and the relation between the environment, the occupation and the person is required. It is 

further important to understand how children spend their time. However, it is important to remember that 

there are other factors such as family preferences that influence how, where and with whom children par-

ticipate. Enabling participation means that occupational therapists must study both the process and the 

outcome of the participation within the environmental cultural context. Modification of activities and envi-

ronments is a focus of interventions within occupational therapy (Bedell et al., 2013).   

In order to understand what factors facilitate the participation of children with physical disabilities, 

individual and contextual facilitators are investigated in this study using the ICF-CY. 

3 Aim 

This systematic literature review aims at identifying what individual and contextual facilitators are sug-

gested to support participation in PA and further to find implications for the development of interventions 

for occupational therapists that support participation in PA of this child-group. The focus will be on children 

with physical disabilities aged 6 to 18.  

4 Research question  

What facilitators to support participation in PA outside school are suggested in research for children 

with physical disability aged 6-18?  
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5 Method 

In this section the search strategy, selection criteria, data extraction, data analysis and quality assessment 

will be further described (see figure 5.1).  

 

Figure 5.1. The methodological process.  

5.1 Search strategy  

A search of the following four databases was performed: CINAHL, PsycINFO, PubMed, and Aca-

demic Search Elite. These databases integrate information from the fields of pedagogy, psychology, occu-

pational therapy, physiotherapy, and health care, and include articles addressing children with physical disa-

bilities and participation in PA. The database search for this systematic literature review was performed in 

March 2016.  

Search words were chosen according to the aim and with the help of thesaurus in the selected data-

bases. The search words addressed the concepts of participation, physical activity, children and/or adoles-

cents, and physical disabilities.  

The search string (child* OR adolescen* OR youth) AND participat* AND (physical activity OR 

exercise) AND physical disab* was used in CINAHL, Academic Search Elite, and PubMed. Since these 

search words gave too many results in PsycINFO the word facilit* was added. The word facilit* was first 

used in the other databases as well but it gave too few results. The search was limited in every database for 

articles written in English, that were peer reviewed and published from January 2006 to March 2016.  

The reference list of each of the six included articles from the full-text screening, were examined to 

further include articles. 13 hand searched articles were screened on abstract level and the one article fitting 

the inclusion criteria was then screened on a full-text level. The search procedure and extraction procedures 

are described in a flow chart (Figure 5.2).  

5.2 Selection criteria  

The inclusion and exclusion criteria are described in table 5.1. Included in the study were studies that 

were empirical studies, peer reviewed, written in English and were published in 2006 or later. Facilitators 

and physical activity during leisure time, outside school hours were included. The original plan was to limit 

the search to children aged 6 to 12, since this is the age when children start engaging on leisure activities 

and since there might be a big variety in participation patterns between children and adolescents. Since 
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only one article was found the age range was changed to 6 to 18 years. Therefore, participants in the study 

had to be children, adolescents, or both, aged 6 to 18 years with physical disabilities. Articles that only 

mentioned disabilities or leisure activities in the abstract were included at the title and abstract screening to 

ensure no relevant articles were missed. The studies where the participants were parents of children with 

physical disabilities or professionals working with this child-group were also selected since they also have 

an impact on the child’s participation.  

 

Table 5.1  

Inclusion and exclusion criteria for selection of articles for this systematic review (title /abstract and full-text level) 

Inclusion criteria Exclusion criteria 

Population 

     Children/ Adolescents aged 6-18y with physi-

cal disability                                     

 

Adults, children <6y 

Children with other health conditions 

Children with typical development 

Focus 

     Physical activity outside school  

     Facilitators (support) 

     Participation  

  

 

Physical education in school 

Interventions  

Publication type  

     Article  

     Peer reviewed  

     Published from January 2006 until March 2016 

    In English  

Full text available for free 

       

 

Book chapters, study protocols, abstracts, 

conference papers, and other literature 

Design  

     Empirical studies 

Qualitative 

Quantitative  

Mixed 

 

Systematic literature reviews 

 

  Studies were excluded if they focused on children with typical development or children with other 

health conditions. Further, studies that focused on participation in school-based physical education for chil-

dren with physical disability were also excluded. Systematic literature reviews were excluded since they had 
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other inclusion criteria, did not fit the extraction form used and since some of them might have included 

the articles that were included in this systematic review.  

5.3 Selection process 

All results from the databases were transferred to the online tool Covidence (Mavergames, 2013) for 

screening. Covidence is a web-based software that has been designed to support a more efficient production 

of systematic reviews (Cochrane Informatics and Knowledge Management department, n.d.). The initial 

database search identified 242 articles of which 207 were reviewed on title and abstract level. The rest of the 

articles (n=35) were duplicates and were automatically excluded in the process when using Covidence. An 

extraction form with the inclusion criteria was used to extract relevant articles for this study. All the articles 

were put into this extraction form and then sorted in Covidence.  

According to the design of the Covidence online tool it is possible to sort the articles by choosing 

no, maybe or yes. Articles that completely fulfilled the inclusion criteria were labeled as “Yes”, and “no” 

was chosen for the articles that did not fulfill the inclusion criteria. Articles where almost all inclusion criteria 

were fulfilled but where there was some unclearness (e.g. about the type of disability) were selected as “yes” 

to make sure that no relevant articles were missed. Since all the abstracts were not automatically transferred 

from the database to Covidence, some of the abstracts had to be searched for from the databases. 

5.3.1 Title and abstract 

An extraction form (see appendix E) was used at the title and abstract screening level. The extrac-

tion form included the inclusion criteria: article, abstract available, facilitator/support, children/ adolescents, 

physical disability and PA. When in doubt the article was included to the full-text screening. Of the 207 

titles and abstracts scanned 189 articles were excluded. Reasons for exclusion were: duplicates (n= 3), not 

an article (n= 9), no abstract found (n= 10), not about children / adolescents (n= 33), not focused on 

physical disability (n=56), not focused on participation in PA (n= 39), and not mention of facilitators / 

support (n= 39). 

5.3.2 Full-text  

After the title and abstract screening the full-text review was performed on all the 18 articles that com-

pletely or partly fulfilled the inclusion criteria. At this stage another part of the extraction form (see appen-

dix E) was used. It contained information about the articles, such as the methods used, the participants, 

the aim, study focus (inclusion criteria), and results divided according to the ICF-CY categories (see table 

6.1 & 6.2). The complete extraction form was filled in unless the article did not fulfill the inclusion criteria. 

12 of the articles were excluded due to: no full-text available for free (n=2), not focusing on PA (n=2), not 

focusing on physical disability (n=2), focus on interventions (n=1), not focusing on facilitators (n=1) and 

systematic reviews (n=4). In one article where the participants were 8 to 20 years old, was included since 

the mean age was 14.1. Systematic reviews were excluded on this level since they also included some of 
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the articles that were included in this review, had other inclusion criteria such as age range and age of arti-

cle, and they did not fit the extraction form used.  

The six articles included from the full-text level screening were hand searched to make sure no 

relevant articles were missed. From this search only one article was included. In total seven articles were 

included for data analysis.  

5.4 Quality assessment  

A protocol was used to assess the quality of the included studies. The quality assessment tool was 

created with modifications of the Critical review Form – Qualitative studies (Version 2.0) (Letts et al. 2007). 

The quality assessment tool is described in appendix A. The articles were rated on a scale from 0 to 15. 0 to 

5 were scored as low quality, 6-10 as medium, and 11-15 as high. Articles were rated medium if they did not 

for example describe the method in detail or mention limitations with their study. 
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Figure 5.2. A flow chart over the search strategy and selection process.  
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51 
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Search 
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5.5 Data analysis  

The qualitative content analysis with focus on a deductive manifest approach was used to analyze the 

data collected from the included articles (Elo & Kyngäs, 2007; Graneheim & Lundman, 2004). When using 

a deductive approach a categorization matrix is developed, either structured or unstructured. The data is 

then coded according to the categories in the matrix (Elo & Kyngäs, 2007). The categorization matrix in 

this study was developed according to the ICF-CY’s individual (functioning and disability) and contextual 

factors. The categorization matrix was a part of the extraction form.  

For the purpose of the analysis in this study, the components of body functions, activities, participation and 

personal factors were considered as categories together with the five chapters within environmental factors. The 

word individual factors, is used to describe the body functions and structures, activities, participation, and 

personal factors. The personal factors were put under individual factors since they are seen as directly related 

to the child. The environmental factors consists of: products and technology, natural environment and hu-

man-made changes to environment, support and relationships, attitudes, and services, systems and policies. 

To make sure that all the data found from the included articles was covered by a category, the category other 

was added (Elo & Kyngäs, 2007; Graneheim & Lundman, 2004). To support the analysis, the original ICF-

CY definitions were supplemented by some extended descriptions and will be further described in table 5.2.  

The results from the articles were added in their original form to the categorization matrix. They were 

then organized according to the description of the chapters in the ICF-CY. Moreover, with the aim of 

avoiding bias when categorizing the data, the categories and their content were discussed at two different 

time points with a researcher (MA) more knowledgeable of ICF-CY coding. The content of the ICF-CY 

categories were reviewed several times together with the data found in the articles.  
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Table 5.2 

Extended description supplementing the original ICF-CY categories  

 Category Extended description 

Individual 

factors 

Body functions and 

structures 

Fitness          

 - exercise tolerance 

Activities Being  motivated to look after one’s health  

Looking after one’s health 

Participation The feeling of belonging to a group  

The enjoyment to be in a physical active environment 

Personal factors Factors that cannot be evaluated as having positive or nega-

tive aspects 

Contextual 

factors 

Support and relationships Personal encouragement of PA 

Organizational encouragement of PA 

Parental involvement in the activity 

Natural environment The physical design of a sports environment 

Products and technology Process and  methods used in the activity   

The purpose of an activity 

The content of an activity 

How the activity is organized and adapted 

Attitudes Customs, beliefs and approaches that influences individual 

behavior and social life 

Initiatives taken by others 

Services, systems and 

policies 

Regulations for accessibility  

Financial support 

The systems developed to provide activities 

The services are providing opportunities for PA 

The services are responsible for sharing information about 

the activities 

The services are responsible for engaging knowledgeable   

instructors 

Other Factors that does not fit in any other category 
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6 Results 

Characteristics of the seven articles included from the full-text level screening are described in appendix 

B and the facilitators are presented in appendix C and appendix D according to the ICF-CY individual and 

contextual factors, including references.  

6.1 Description of the included articles  

A description of the articles and areas of facilitators are found in table 6.1 and 6.2.  

Seven articles were included in this systematic literature review. Six of the articles mention individual fac-

tors as facilitators for children with physical disabilities to participate in PA. All of the articles talked about 

facilitators on a contextual level. Five of the articles were rated as having high quality and two as having 

medium quality. No article was excluded because of low quality.   

Table 6.1  

Overview of individual level facilitators  

Articles Body funct-

ions and 

structures 

Activities Participation Personal 

factors 

Verschuren et al.  

(2012) 
x x x  

Bloemen et al.  

(2015) 
x x x  

Conchar et al.  

(2014) 
x x x x 

Lauruschkus et 

al. (2015) 
x x x  

Jaarsma et al. 

(2015) 
x x x  

Shields & Synnot 

(2014) 
    

Shimmell et al.  

(2013) 
x x x  
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Table 6.2 

Overview of contextual level facilitators  

Articles Support and 

relationships 

Natural en-

vironment 

Products 

and tech-

nology 

Attitudes Services, 

systems 

and poli-

cies 

Other 

Verschuren et 

al.  (2012) 
x  x x x  

Bloemen et al.  

(2015) 
x x x x x x 

Conchar et al.  

(2014) 
x  x x  x 

Lauruschkus et 

al. (2015) 
x x x x   

Jaarsma et al. 

(2015) 
x    x  

Shields & 

Synnot (2014) 
x x x x x x 

Shimmell et al.  

(2013) 
x x x x x x 

 

Six of the articles were qualitative studies and one of them had a mixed methods design. Three of the arti-

cles were from the Netherlands, one from south Africa, one from Sweden, one from Canada and one 

from Australia. Interviews with both children and their parents were carried out in three of the studies and 

in two only with children. One study sent questionnaires to the children and parents and interviewed 

teachers and health professionals. Questionnaires were distributed to sports personnel in one study. The 

number of participants were 12 - 68 in the studies. Just one article focused on only younger children aged 

8 to 11, the other articles included children up to 18 years old.   

6.2 Individual factors  

Facilitators of participation in PA found within body functions and structures were most focusing 

on movement and mental functions.  

These were physical factors in general, symmetrical movement and participation in PA leading to 

change in body position. Changes in body function from participating in PA was considered a facilitator. 

These changes in body functions were greater mobility, increased physical health and fitness. However, 

already being sufficiently fit was also mentioned as a facilitator to participation in PA.     
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6.2.1 Body functions and structures  

Facilitators such as self-confidence, accepting the disability, having a positive attitude towards PA, 

liking challenges, and being aware of one’s capacities were mentioned within body functions and structures.  

Body functions also include emotional aspects. By participating in PA children experienced positive 

emotions, a feeling of being cared for, noticed and supported, as well as good feelings of tiredness. All these 

positive feeling facilitated participation in PA. Participation as a distraction from stressors and negative 

emotions was also found as a facilitator of participation. Participation in PA also helped children to explore 

their identity and experience themselves beyond the disability, such as feeling competent and powerful.   

6.2.2 Activities 

Within individual factors less was mentioned on activity level than on body functions and struc-

tures. The facilitators found on activity level were focusing a lot on motivation. Just by having the knowledge 

and understanding about the health benefits of being physically active facilitated participation in PA. One 

facilitative factor was simply that they had internal motivation, they wanted to be physically active and in-

dependent. The activity gave them opportunities to be creative and experience new things. Children were 

also motivated to participate because of previous experience of PA regulating their body shape. Overcoming 

physical limitations, feeling mastery of the body, and wanting to have better mobility, and competence in 

skills also worked as facilitators. Further, the relief of pain and experience of good training were mentioned.  

6.2.3 Participation  

On participation level the social aspect of participation was seen as very important. These were 

positive social contact and experience such as feeling as part of a group, and spending time with friends. 

The social experience through participating in PA led to positive attitudes which was seen as a facilitative 

factor.  

The PA gave them a feeling of enjoyment, fun and excitement which worked as facilitators to 

participate in PA. Further, being with animals and participating in activities that gave the sensation of speed 

was mentioned. Participating in activities where there was a competition and where they got to show off 

was also something that they enjoyed and saw as facilitators.  

6.2.4 Personal factors  

Only one article mentioned something that was seen as fitting in this category. Activities that allowed 

the child to sense self-discovery and self-growth were seen as facilitative factors on this level.  

6.3 Contextual factors  

All the articles mention facilitators on contextual level, with focus on support and relationships, atti-

tudes, and products and technology.  

6.3.1 Support and relationships  
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Support from the national sports associations, the family and support in general was seen as facili-

tating participation. The parents driving the child to the activity, and the child getting assistance during the 

activity was important as well as people in the child’s environment, who wanted them to participate. Sup-

portive parents, mentors, coaches and staff and skilled coaches, who acknowledged the children during the 

activity facilitated participation. 

If the individuals in the child’s environment such as the parents, family, teachers or friends partici-

pated in PA it also encouraged the child to participate. Parents being able to let go and not having to take 

care of everything, or the school encouraging participation were yet other facilitators.  

6.3.2 Natural environment  

Within the natural environment the focus was mainly on accessibility. These were, stimulating con-

ditions, and accessible facilities and programs. 

6.3.3 Products and technology  

On this level focus was put on the equipment and how the activity was structured. Stimulating 

equipment, good assistive devices and adaptive equipment were facilitative factors.   

Besides the equipment the participants wanted the activity to be modifiable, possibilities to try dif-

ferent activities and allocated time to carry out the activity. Some wanted the activities to be planned with 

competitions including prizes, while others wanted the possibility of modifying the rules. It was also im-

portant that they could participate in their own pace, and that there were opportunities to learn new skills 

and socialize and train to use the wheelchair.  

6.3.4 Attitudes  

Positive attitudes, parents’ believing that participating in PA was good for the child’s health, and 

initiating the engagement in the activity within the family were important attitudinal factors mentioned as 

facilitating participation. 

Other facilitators found were families that see solutions and are willing to adjust activities, as well 

as positive attitudes of others, such as service providers being willing to cooperate, include and welcome 

these children.  

6.3.5 Services, systems and policies  

Access to information about available activities was found to be an important facilitator. Good 

communication between instructors and coaches and good skills to adjust activities for children with disa-

bilities were important facilitators.  

Adopting policies, sports activities organized during school hours and access to do sports in general 

are other factors to consider in facilitating participation. Activity at limited cost or the child getting financial 

support were facilitating as well as transportation to and from the activities.   
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6.3.6 Other factors and ambiguous codes    

Parents sharing information between each other, support for parents, and reduced need for therapy 

were found as facilitators and were coded as not fitting in any of the ICF-CY categories. Systems that allow 

for spontaneity were also identified but since the systems were not further defined they were difficult to 

categorize.  
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7 Discussion 

This systematic literature review aimed at identifying what individual and contextual facilitators are 

suggested to support participation in PA and further to find implications for the development of interven-

tions for occupational therapists that support participation in PA of this child-group. The focus was on 

children with physical disabilities aged 6 to 18. On individual level a lot of the facilitators mentioned focused 

on mental factors, movement, motivation and social aspects. On contextual level some of the facilitators 

were support from people in the environment, modifiable activities and knowledgeable sports instructors.  

The facilitators were consistent between the studies. All but one (Shields & Synnot, 2014) mentioned 

facilitators on both individual and contextual level. In this study sports staff were asked to mention five 

facilitators for participation and they only mentioned environmental factors.  

7.1 Facilitators  

The facilitators found in the studies will be further discussed according to the 5 A´s (Maxwell et al., 

2012) and the `F-words´ (Rosenbaum & Gorter, 2011).  

7.1.1 The 5 A’s  

One way of also looking at the facilitators is with the help of the building on a conceptual re-

working of participation model that describes the five A’s: availability, accessibility, accommodability, ac-

ceptability and affordability (Maxwell et al., 2012).   

Availability. Available activities and transportation, adapted equipment, available funding and assis-

tive devices were all identifies facilitators that increase the possibility for children to participate in physical 

activities (Bloemen et al., 2015; Lauruschkus, Nordmark, & Hallström, 2015; Shields & Synnot, 2014; 

Shimmell, Gorter, Jackson, Wright, & Galuppi, 2013). The first step in being able to participate in activities 

is that there are activities available.  

Accessibility. Accessible facilities and programs, and stimulating conditions are facilitators related to 

accessibility (Bloemen et al., 2015; Lauruschkus et al., 2015; Shields & Synnot, 2014; Shimmell et al., 2013). 

If a person cannot access the facility one cannot participate either.  

Accommodability. The results show that if the sports instructors have the knowledge to adapt the 

activity, or if the child is having proper time, and get to participate in their own pace facilitate participation 

(Shields & Synnot, 2014; Shimmell et al., 2013). By adapting the activity the child will be able to participate 

and it increases the engagement in the activity.  

Acceptability. The child and the parents acceptance of the disability, the sports instructors were will-

ing to adjust the activity, being accepted by peers and other parents was mentioned as facilitating participa-
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tion (Bloemen et al., 2015; Shields & Synnot, 2014; Shimmell et al., 2013; Verschuren et al., 2012). Assum-

ingly, if a child is not accepted by the people in the environment the activity will not either be fun or enjoy-

able.   

Affordability. High costs might be reasons to why children cannot participate (King et al., 2003). The 

activities’ being affordable was important, though also financial support was mentioned as a facilitator 

(Shields & Synnot, 2014; Shimmell et al., 2013). Interestingly enough nothing was mentioned about the 

activity demanding the right amount of energy from the child.  

By facilitating these aspects a child will be more likely to participate in physical activities.  

7.1.2 The F-words  

What is interesting from the results of this study is also the connection between the `F-words´ and 

the facilitators. Rosenbaum and Gorter (2011) have looked at the ICF-CY categories in a different way 

namely as six `F-words´: function, family, fitness, fun, friends and future.  

Fitness replaced body function and structure in the ICF (Rosenbaum & Gorter, 2011). Becoming 

physically fit, getting skilled and improving movement were all identified facilitators (Bloemen et al., 2015; 

Conchar et al., 2014; Jaarsma et al., 2015). Rosenbaum and Gorter (2011) highlight the need for a health-

promoting orientation among children with disabilities. PA maintains muscle strength, flexibility, joint struc-

ture and function in people with disabilities (Durstine et al., 2000). In general the facilitators focused on 

body functions and not much on body structures. It was surprising that none of the participants mentioned 

participation in physical activities leading to reduced risk for contractures. If there was a focus on supporting 

children with physical disabilities to participate in PA they might reduce the need of medical support later 

on, as well as decrease the risk of mental problems. Which further on would lead to the society saving 

money. 

Function consists of the activity and participation (Rosenbaum & Gorter, 2011). Function is de-

scribed as “what people do” (Rosenbaum & Gorter, 2011, p. 459). The importance on focusing, on encour-

aging the functioning without focusing on how it is done is pointed out. Children showed a will to be 

physically active (Bloemen et al., 2015; Verschuren et al., 2012), but it was also important that they got to 

do it in their own way (Shimmell et al., 2013).  

Fun consists of participation and personal factors. As highlighted by Rosenbaum and Gorter (2011) 

it is important to find out what the child wants to do. An activity being fun was seen as a facilitator for 

participation (Jaarsma et al., 2015; Lauruschkus et al., 2015). It is participation, the doing and not the ac-

complishment, that is meaningful for the child (Rosenbaum & Gorter, 2011). This builds their confidence, 

and feeling of accomplishment. These factors were all identified as facilitators (Bloemen et al., 2015; 

Shimmell et al., 2013; Verschuren et al., 2012). Since children with physical disabilities participate less in PA 

by age (King et al., 2003), it would be good to give the child a chance to try different activities already at a 
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younger age so the threshold for participating would be lower. Helping the child to find an activity that they 

experience as fun. As mentioned experience facilitates participation in PA (Conchar et al., 2014). 

Family is seen as the environment in ICF-CY (Rosenbaum & Gorter, 2011). Highlighted here is the 

need to also consider the family and not only the child. Family-centered services are encouraged. The pa-

rental and family engagement and supportiveness is something that is seen as important facilitators and is 

mentioned in all articles.  

Friends go under the same category as fun, namely personal factors and participation (Rosenbaum 

& Gorter, 2011). The positive social contact (Jaarsma et al., 2015) and feeling as part of a group (Lauruschkus 

et al., 2015; Verschuren et al., 2012), spending time with friends (Shimmell et al., 2013) were all identified 

facilitators. Similarly to the acceptance the social aspects are important.  

Rosenbaum and Gorter (2011) have added future to their adjusted version of ICF-CY. Here the 

importance of remembering that the child is constantly developing and that it is important to also consider 

their expectations for the future. Surprisingly, this was nothing that was mentioned as a facilitator though 

basically all the individual factors mentioned could be seen as factors preparing the child for the future, 

meaning learning to take care of one-self, believing in oneself and being as independent as possible.  

 Rosenbaum and Gorter (2011) encourage professionals to use the `F-words´ to individualize in-

terventions. Many of the facilitators found in this study are easy to connect to these `F-words´. This adds 

to the assumption that the ̀ F-words´ can help professionals to recognize facilitative factors for participation 

in physical activities.  

7.2 What can professionals do?  

Occupational therapists work with enabling participation. Identifying the barriers of participation in 

the preferred activities is one aspect to consider, highlighted by Shikako-Thomas, Majnemer, and Law, 

(2008). Occupational therapists can also identify children’s preferences and interests, and to check if they 

actually participate in activities that they enjoy and find meaningful (King et al., 2010, 2009; Shikako-

Thomas, Majnemer, & Law, 2008), since fun and enjoying activities facilitates participation in PA (Conchar 

et al., 2014; Jaarsma et al., 2015; Lauruschkus et al., 2015; Shimmell et al., 2013; Verschuren et al., 2012). 

Professionals can support and encourage children to believe in themselves, since they because of 

their disability might settle for less when it comes to participation in activities and not necessarily on activi-

ties that they experience as fun (Bult et al., 2014). Motivation was also a facilitator that was identified. As 

Sharp, Dunford and Seddon (2012) highlights occupational therapists can create networking group oppor-

tunities where older children can work as role models for younger children, which can work as encourage-

ment.  
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It is important to make sure that there are opportunities for children to participate in activities where 

they will experience competence and self-efficacy, feeling of belonging and self-worth, which helps them 

understand who they are (King et al., 2009). As Sharp et al. (2012) points out a child has to get the oppor-

tunity to try and make mistakes to learn. 

There were some inconsistencies within facilitators on the individual level, for example some chil-

dren wanted competitive sports activities (Conchar et al., 2014; Lauruschkus et al., 2015), while others 

wanted to be able to take their own time (Shimmell et al., 2013). This shows that the needs are individual, 

which is supported by Kang, Palisano, King, and Chiarello (2014). Therefore it is important to remember 

that individual assessment is needed to find the individual child’s preferences (Sharp et al., 2012).  

According to King et al. (2009) the factors to increase participation is to increase support, resources 

and opportunities for the child. It is also important that there are activities provided where the instructor 

has the knowledge to adjust the activity to include children with physical disabilities (Piškur et al., 2016; 

Shields & Synnot, 2014). Here the occupational therapist can work with supporting and educating sport 

instructors in how to modify activities so they are suitable for a child with physical disability (Sharp et al., 

2012).  

Professionals can advise parents about activities available for their child and advise them to encourage 

their children to participate in activities that they enjoy and prefer, and support their choices (King et al., 

2009).  Further, they can promote the benefits with participating in PA. As mentioned as a facilitator is the 

support from the family (Jaarsma et al., 2015; Shields & Synnot, 2014). Wilson (cited in (Murphy & Carbone, 

2008) points out that children with disabilities should be empowered with the message that they can do 

things, and not with the message that they cannot do it. Physical functioning of the parents, and parents 

that believe that the child is at risk for injury have been identified as barriers for participation (King et al., 

2009; Kolehmainen et al., 2015). Children with physical disabilities are though more likely to participate with 

family members (King et al., 2010). The family engaging in PA was mentioned as a facilitator (Lauruschkus 

et al., 2015; Shields & Synnot, 2014).  

By focusing on individual and contextual factors it might increase the frequency of children partici-

pating in physical activities as well as the engagement in the activity (Granlund et al., 2012). There is a 

connection between the individual and environmental factors, and participation (Kielhofner, 2008). The 

types of participation that a person engages in are influenced by the abilities, limitations, roles, habits and 

motives, which are the individual factors. The environment can either restrict or enable participation. The 

interaction between the personal and environmental factors ultimately shapes the full spectrum of partici-

pation in a person’s life. What type of physical activities a child choose to participate in might depend in the 

capacity, interest and available opportunities in the environment. If adequate support is available in the 

environment a disability does not prevent participation. Therefore, it is important to make sure that there 

are opportunities available. Further, the ICF does not consider the experience of doing and autonomy in 
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doing which for example the model of human occupation does (Kielhofner, 2008). It might therefore be 

good for occupational therapists to use the ICF-CY in combination with other models.  

Since activity and participation are listed together it makes it difficult to identify the exact challenges 

a person is facing, e.g. will it impact activity or participation (Kielhofner, 2008). It does not either take into 

consideration the complexity of the interaction between an individual and the environment. Further, ICF-

CY does not consider how change occurs. When using ICF it is important to acknowledge the critiques of 

the ICF framework. There have been criticism towards the ICF because of its lack in clarifying participation 

and environment (Whiteneck & Dijkers, 2009). It does not for example clarify which life situations that are 

included and what type of involvement is meant. Further, it fails to separate activity and participation. As 

highlighted, ICF-CY should not be expected to provide a theory detailing how health conditions and envi-

ronmental factors interact with body functions and structures, activities and participation.     

The question is if the ICF-CY can be used to measure change.  Adolfsson et al. (2016) have used 

qualifiers as e common scale to illustrate change in engagement. It is suggested that change can be looked 

at with help of the qualifiers or the codes in the ICF-CY. Using a qualifier for example it is possible to look 

at the reduction of the level of difficulty or by using a code it is possible look at the complexity of the task 

undertaken. A refinement of the ICF-CY seems to be needed though, since it does not identify change in 

functioning among children with disability. 

The only indicator for participation is the qualifier performance (Granlund et al., 2012). It can also 

be used as an indicator for activity. Participation seem to be dependent on how it is defined and character-

ized and on the specific nature of the nine life areas in ICF-CY. The capacity qualifier is only applicable to 

activity. According to Granlund et al. (2012) a third qualifier could be applicable for measuring the subjective 

experience of involvement and help separate activity from participation. The ICF-CY has failed to distin-

guish participation from activity by creating only one classification which makes measurement of participa-

tion difficult (Whiteneck & Dijkers, 2009).   

7.3 Method and limitations  

A systematic literature review is a good way to get an overview of what kind of research has been 

done within a certain field. Not much research has been done within the chosen field. Because of this the 

age limit had to be adjusted for this study. The plan was originally to limit the age range from 6 to 12 years, 

but since only one article was found the age limit was adjusted to up to 18 years. Since the age range was so 

wide it makes it difficult to generalize. Participation patterns among 18-year-olds are not applicable for 6-

year-olds. This systematic review gives an overview of what factors to consider as facilitators, which may 

guide professionals when planning interventions with focus on increasing participation in PA. 

A limitation is that only four databases where search through, but then again the same articles were 

found in different databases. Another limitation is that it only included articles that were written in English, 
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full-text, for free, peer reviewed and published after 2006, therefore some relevant information may have 

been missed. Systematic literature reviews were excluded since there was a risk for some of them overlapping 

articles already included, and because they did not have the same inclusion criteria. It would though have 

been good to hand search these articles. 

Afterwards it was realized that there also could be other words used in the search procedure that 

were not mentioned in the thesaurus. When searching for articles the words facilitator was used but since it 

did not give many results it was skipped. A word that came to mind when the analysis of the data was carried 

out was the word promoter. Further, only one researcher in the selection process affects the reliability and 

increases the bias of the search procedure and selection process.  

7.3.1 Data analysis - the use of ICF-CY  

Since not many facilitators were categorized as other the ICF-CY turned out to be a good tool for 

categorizing facilitators. Some challenges were though encountered. Decisions had to be made separating 

activities and participation. One of the suggested alternatives ICF-CY was chosen. Separating these was 

experienced as challenging and modifications were therefore made. Further, categorizing facilitators into 

body function and personal factors was challenging. There were also some ambiguous statements such as 

fitness that is described under both as well as the coping strategies.  

Additionally, systems that allow for spontaneity were identified as facilitators but since the systems 

were not further defined it was difficult to categorize. Parents sharing information between each other or 

support for parents, and reduced need for therapy were mentioned as facilitators and were not seen as fitting 

to any of the ICF-CY categories. Information shared between coaches was discussed and was in the end 

seen as a part of how the organization was structured. It was therefore categorized as services, systems and 

policies. Although most of the facilitators could be categorized according to the ICF-CY the category other 

was useful in order to cover important information that otherwise would have been lost.  

There is a risks for bias and misunderstanding in interpreting and coding of the ICF-CY categories. 

This risk was somewhat accounted for and reduced by talking to a more experienced researcher with 

knowledge and experience in ICF-CY coding. By reading articles that have used ICF-CY as a categorization 

tool in-depth study of the ICF-CY, it would probably have been easier to understand all the categories and 

to categorize the data.  

7.4 Future research  

This study has looked at facilitators that support participation in PA. Few articles were found within 

the age range 6-12, more research seems to be needed. Future research could also focus on studying how 

professionals can implement facilitators in interventions with the aim of supporting participation in PA.  

The structure of already existing activities is a source for another area of research to find participation 

facilitators for children with physical disabilities. Further, it would be interesting to look at who’s mentioning 
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what facilitator. `F-words´ are facilitators that could be recognized by the child while the 5 A’s might be 

facilitators that are identified by the parents. This study did not though look at these differences.  

8 Conclusion  

A range of individual and contextual factors were identified as facilitating participation in PA for chil-

dren with physical disabilities. Promoting the health benefits to both the child and the parents is encouraging 

to participation. Previous experiences work as facilitators, therefore the child should be given a chance to 

try different activities, remembering the individual child’s needs for adjustment of the activity or adapted 

equipment. Given the social aspects, the enjoyment and the benefits of participation in PA simply finding 

an activity where the child can participate is not enough, but should be supplemented by relevant equipment, 

activity modification etc.  

Offering education to sports instructors in how to adapt activities for a child with physical disabilities 

might be needed to facilitate participation in PA. Occupational therapists can support children in participat-

ing in PA by encouraging them to try different sports, finding adapted equipment, mediate knowledge about 

the child’s participation restrictions to the sports instructors and offer help in adapting the environment. 
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Appendix   

Appendix A The quality assessment tool used on the included articles   

Assessment Article  Comments 

1. Was the purpose and/or research ques-

tion stated clearly?  

Yes    

No  

2. Study design:  

  

Qualitative 

Quantitative  

Mixed  

Other 

 

  

 

 

 

3. Were the methods used adequately de-

scribed? 

Yes    

No 

 

 

4. Data collection  Interview   

Questionnaire   

Focus group 

  

 

5. Was a theoretical perspective identified?  Yes   

No 

 

 

6. Was the process of selection described?  yes   

No 

 

 

7. Were the participants described in ade-

quate detail?  

Yes    

No 

 

 

8. Was informed consent obtained?  Yes   

No 

 

 

9. Was the role of researcher described?  Yes   

No  

10. Did the researchers describe biases?  Yes    

No  

11. Data analysis:  Yes   
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Process of analyzing the data was de-

scribed adequately?  

No  

12. Were data analysis inductive?  Yes   

No   

13. Did a meaningful picture of the study 

emerge? 

Yes   

No 

 

 

14. Was trustworthiness mentioned?  Yes   

No 

 

 

15. Were the conclusions appropriately 

given according to the findings?  

Yes   

No  

16. Were limitations mentioned?  Yes   

No 

 

 

17. Did the findings contribute to future 

research / to the professional field? 

Yes    

No  
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Appendix B A table with a description of the included articles  

Articles  Country Aim Method Participants  Quality  

Verschuren, O., Wiart, L., Hermans, D., & 
Ketelaar, M. (2012). Identification of facilita-
tors and barriers to physical activity in chil-
dren and adolescents with cerebral palsy. The 
Journal of Pediatrics, 161(3), 488–94.  

The Nether-
lands  

“To examine the factors that influence partici-
pation in physical activity and sports by chil-
dren and adolescents with CP, to help guide 
the development of physical activity and sport 
programs” (p. 488).  

Qualitative (in-
terview and fo-
cus groups)  

33 parents + 33 children/ 
adolescents, 7 to 17years, 
cerebral palsy, and ambula-
tory.  

H 

Bloemen, M., Verschuren, O., von Mechelen, 
C., Borst, H. E., de Leeuw, A. J., van der 
Hoef, M. & de groot, J. F. (2015). Personal 
and environmental factors to consider when 
aiming to improve participation in physical 
activity in children with Spina Bifida: a quali-
tative study. BMC Neurology 15(11). 1-11. 

The Nether-
lands 

“To describe both personal and environmental 
factors that are important for participation in 
PA as experienced by both youth with SB and 
their parents, in order to develop intervention 
strategies to improve participation in PA in this 
population” (p. 2). 

Qualitative (in-
terview and fo-
cus groups) 

11 parents of children aged 
4 to 7 years, 33 children 
aged 8 to 18 years, 31 of 
their parents, Spina bifida 
ambulatory and non-am-
bulatory. 

M 

Conchar, L., Bantjes, J., Swartz, L., & Der-
man, W. (2014). Barriers and facilitators to 
participation in physical activity: The experi-
ences of a group of South African adoles-
cents with cerebral palsy. Journal of Health 
Psychology 21(2), 152-163. 

South Africa  “To investigate the lived experiences of a 
group of South African adolescents with cere-
bral palsy (CP), and their involvement in physi-
cal activity, in order to better understand their 
experience of physical activity and the individ-
ual, social and contextual factors that hinder 
and promote their participation” (p. 2). 

Qualitative (in-
terview) 

15 children, 12 to 18 years, 
cerebral palsy, 4 of the par-
ticipants use wheelchairs, 1 
uses an assistive device, 
and 10 have no assistive 
devices. 

 

M 

Note. High = H, Medium = M, Low = L 
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Appendix B (Continued) 

Lauruschkus, K., Nordmark, E. & Hallström, 
I. (2015) “It’s fun, but …” Children with cer-
ebral palsy and their experiences of participa-
tion in physical activities, Disability and Re-
habilitation, (37)4, 283-289. 

Sweden  “To explore how children with CP with differ-
ent limitations in gross motor and cognitive 
functions experience participation in physical 
activities and to describe facilitators of, and 
barriers to, being physically active” (p. 284). 

Qualitative (in-
terview and fo-
cus groups) 

16 children, 8 to 11 years, 
cerebral palsy, 11 children 
with mild motor function 
imitations, 5 with moderate 
or profound motor func-
tion limitations.  

M 

Jaarsma, E., Dijkstra, P., De Blcourt, A., Ge-
ertzen, J., & Dekker, R. (2015). Barriers and 
facilitators of sports in children with physical 
disabilities: A mixed-method study. Disability 
and Rehabilitation, 7(18), P.1617-1625, 
37(18), 1617-1625. 

The Nether-
lands 

“To provide comprehensive information about 
the barriers and facilitators of sports participa-
tion of children with physical disabilities by tri-
angulating data from children, their parents 
and their health professionals” (p. 1618). 

Mixed (inter-
views and ques-
tionnaires)  

30 children, 38 parents, 17 
professionals, 8 to 20 
years, 67% had cerebral 
palsy, and 55% used assis-
tive devices. 

H 

Shields, N. & Synnot, A. J., 2014, An explor-
atory study of how sports and recreation in-
dustry personnel perceive the barriers and fa-
cilitators of physical activity in children with 
disability. Disability & Rehabilitation, 36(24), 
2080-2084. 

Australia  “To complete a content analysis of what per-
sonnel working in the sports and recreation 
sector perceived as barriers and facilitators to 
engage children with disability in physical activ-
ity and community sports” (p. 2081). 

Qualitative ( 
questionnaire)  

24 sports and recreation 
industry personnel. 

H 

Shimmell, L. J., Gorter, J. W., Jackson, D., 
Wright, M., Galuppi, B., 2013. 'It's the Partic-
ipation that Motivates Him': Physical Activity 
Experiences of Youth with Cerebral Palsy 
and Their Parents. Physical & Occupational 
Therapy in Pediatrics 3(4), 405-420. 

Canada  “To consult with youth with CP and their par-
ents to identify what they perceive as facilita-
tors and barriers to being physically active” (p. 
407).  

Qualitative (in-
terview and fo-
cus groups) 

17 youth + their parents, 
10 to 18 years, cerebral 
palsy, GMFCS E&R I-V.  

H 
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Appendix C  A table over facilitators on an individual level (functioning and disability)   

Articles  Body functions and structures  Activity Participation  Personal factors  

Verschuren 
et al.  (2012)  

Believe that symmetrical movement is 
beneficial.  
Not being afraid of a challenge, ac-
ceptance of the disability by the child 
and parents, perseverance, confi-
dence, and having a positive attitude 
towards physical activity. 

Understanding the health benefits 
of exercise is an important factor 
in the decision to become active.  
Physical activity was seen as 
prompting physical and psycho-
logical well-being and having 
overall health benefits.  
Wanting to be active. 

Feeling as a part of a group.  
Experiences enjoyment. 

 

Bloemen et 
al.  (2015) 

Self-confidence; realization of own ca-
pacities and possibilities.   
Being sufficiently fit.  

Wanting to be physically active 
and to be independent.  
Competence in both simple and 
complex skills.  

Positive attitude because of the health 
benefits and social contacts.  
Positive social consequences is an im-
portant motivational aspect. 

 

Conchar et 
al.  (2014) 

Changes in body function (for exam-
ple improved endurance, increased 
muscle strength, agility and flexibility) 
which enables greater mobility.   
The possibility of experiencing posi-
tive emotions facilitated greater par-
ticipation in physical activity.   
Feeling supported, cared for and no-
ticed.  
Provided a distraction from other 
stressors and a release of emotions 
such as frustration and anger.   
Experiencing oneself beyond the met-
aphor of ‘physically disabled’, experi-
ence their bodies as powerful and 
competent.   
Exploring their identity, achieving 
mastery of a physical task and discov-
ering as yet unknown parts of them-
selves through physical activity. 

Motivated to participate because 
of their experience that physical 
activity regulates body shape.   
Mastery of the body (overcoming 
physical limitations).  
Understand that physical activity 
has general health benefits.  
Physical movement providing 
them with opportunities to defy 
their bodies and surpass physical 
limitations.  
Physical activity provided oppor-
tunities for them to be creative 
and have new experiences.  
Desire to be more mobile. 

Friends being involved, engage with oth-
ers, experience of being included and be-
ing part of a group or team. Enjoyment, 
excitement and pride (a sense of achieve-
ment) when taking part in physical activ-
ity.  
Physical activity was associated with fun 
and play.  
Feeling of relaxation that resulted from 
performing physical activity.   
Physical activity facilitated the establish-
ment and maintenance of peer relation-
ships, provided a forum for socializing, 
and provided opportunities to offer and 
receive interpersonal support. 

The sense of self-discovery 
and self-growth seemingly 
allowed the individuals to 
experience themselves as 
capable and competent. 
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Appendix C (continued)  
 

Lauruschkus 
et al. (2015)  

Good feeling of tiredness. It was good training or because 
an activity relieved their pain.  
Awareness of physical activity be-
ing good for them. 

Being fun and exciting, and something that made 
them feel good.  
The sensation of speed as something they really 
enjoyed.  
Activities the children could perform by them-
selves and that they experienced they were good 
at made them feel competent and proud.   
Competing and showing off were motivational for 
several children.   
Children enjoyed showing off with family and 
friends watching them.  
Being with animals also encouraged physical activ-
ity.   
Meeting others in similar situations engendered a 
feeling of togetherness for the children,  
Belong to the group.   

 

Jaarsma et al. 
(2015) 

Change in position of the body.  
Improved health. 
Increasing physical health and/or fit-
ness.  
Increasing physical strenght.  

Internal motivation. Having fun.  
Social contacts. 

 

Shimmell et 
al.  (2013) 

Self-perception and identity, and psy-
chosocial features, such as being a 
nervous or confident individual, con-
tributed to individual preferences for 
different forms of PA.  

To have fun, to gain freedom or 
independence, to spend time with 
friends, to learn a skill, to reach 
personal goals, and to do some-
thing that was good for the body.   

Some enjoy the competitive nature of team sports 
or group activities, others prefer the slower, more 
personalized pace of activities such as swimming 
and walking.   
To have fun, to gain freedom or independence, to 
spend time with friends, to learn a skill, to reach 
personal goals, and to do something that was 
good for the body.   
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Appendix D Facilitators on a contextual level and “others”  

Articles  Support and relationships  Natural envi-
ronment  

Products and technol-
ogy  

Attitudes  Services, systems and policies  Other  

Verschuren et al.  
(2012)  

Parental: letting go and 
not taking care of every-
thing. 
School encourages physi-
cal activity. 

 Small groups. Acceptance by 
peers/other parents, a 
coach that is understand-
ing.  
Parents awareness of the 
benefits, perseverance, 
assertiveness, and a posi-
tive attitude. 
 

Access to information about 
opportunities.   
Good communication be-
tween coaches. 

 

Bloemen et al.  
(2015) 

Support from and contact 
with people in general.  
Support from the national 
sports associations. 

 Accessibility. Good assistive devices 
for optimal mobility 
and personal care.   
Proper time.  
Possibility to try several 
activities.   
Wheelchair training. 

Parents believing that PA 
is healthy. Solution-ori-
ented approach within 
the family (focusing on 
solutions and possibili-
ties).  
The willingness to adjust 
activities. 

Individual transport. Spon-
sorship and reimbursement.  
Sports possibilities. Available 
information for parents 
about possibilities. 

Information 
transfer through 
contact with 
other parents.  

Conchar et al.  
(2014) 

To have the accomplish-
ment witnessed and 
acknowledged by others. 

 Organized competition 
with prizes and trophies 
were identified as im-
portant. 

Parents’ willingness and 
ability to expend time 
and resources on physical 
activities thus acted to 
enable their child’s par-
ticipation. 
 

 Reduced need 
for occupational 
and physiother-
apy.   
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Appendix D (continued)  

Lauruschkus et 
al. (2015)  

Parents driving to and 
from activities also 
helped.  
Participants narrated that 
their parents, teachers or 
therapists wanted them 
to engage in specific ac-
tivities.  
Children perceived that 
they could participate in 
activities with assistance. 

Stimulating 
conditions in 
the environ-
ment facili-
tated physical 
activities. 

Stimulating equipment 
in the environment fa-
cilitated physical activi-
ties. 

Physical activities within 
the family or during lei-
sure time were often ini-
tiated by the parents but 
mostly in accordance 
with the child’s wishes. 

  

Jaarsma et al. 
(2015) 

Support from family. 
Positive influence of the 
child’s environment (e.g. 
Influence from parents, 
teachers, and friends). 

   Information.  
Organizing sports activities 
during school hours.  

 

Shields & Synnot 
(2014) 

Social support particu-
larly family support (O).  
Parents, who encourage, 
give emotional support, 
practical support such as 
transport to and from an 
activity and direct care 
during an activity. 
Family participation.   

Physical ac-
cessibility of 
facilities.    

Modification of activi-
ties, modification of 
sports or competition 
rules and modified 
equipment.  

Attitudes of others. Wel-
coming and inclusive 
provider. Being proactive 
in engaging the children 
with disability.  
Family participation and 
awareness of the benefits 
of physical activity. 

Organizational financial sup-
port.  
Adopting policies.  
Skilled staff; coaches and in-
structors who understood 
disability and knew how to 
tailor activities for a child 
with disability  
Program features particularly 
choice, opportunity and 
cost. 

Support for par-
ents.  
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Appendix D (continued)  

Shimmell et al.  
(2013) 

Parents’ involvement in 
managing their participa-
tion in a sports program 
was helpful. 
The presence of support-
ive and knowledgeable 
individuals such as par-
ents, coaches, mentors, 
and support staff. 

Accessibility 
of facilities 
and pro-
grams.  

Availability and use of 
adaptive equipment and 
mobility devices. Op-
portunities for sociali-
zation, learning, and the 
development of life 
skills were important. 
Programs and activities 
that allowed them to 
participate at their own 
personal pace. 

Attitudinal factors and 
the level of cooperation 
exhibited by service pro-
viders.  

Societal environmental fac-
tors often related to systemic 
facilitators such as the cost 
of programming and availa-
bility of funding, and long 
waiting lists. Availability of 
accessible 
transit.  
Transportation.  

Systems that al-
low for sponta-
neity were also 
identified [not 
definable] 
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Appendix E  Extraction form used on title / abstract level, full-text level, and data extraction (categorization matrix) 

 Extraction form on title / abstract level   

 Article (author, title, journal, volume, nr, 
pages) 

 

 Article                                                              
Yes = Y, No = N, Not clearly stated = ? 

 

 Abstract           (Y / N / ?)                                                 

 Children and/or adolescents (age 6-18)                   
(Y / N / ?) 

 

 Focusing on physical disability                                        
(Y / N / ?) 

 

 Focusing on participation in (out of 
school) physical activities                                        
(Y / N / ?) 

 

 Mentions support / facilitators / factors 
influencing participation in the title or ab-
stract                                                    (Y 
/ N / ?) 

 

 Extraction form on full-text level   

Full-text not 
available 

  

Study focus  Physical activity   

 Physical disability   

 Participation   

 Facilitator  

Are the purpose 
and research 
questions clearly 
stated? 

Yes  

No  

Aim    

Research ques-
tion  

  

Are the methods 
used adequately 
described? 

Yes  

No  

Method  Quantitative   
Qualitative   
Mixed   
Other   

Data collection  Questionnaire   
Interview  
Mixed   

Population and 
sample  

Number of participants   
Age of the children   
Diagnosis   
Description of the disability   
Country   
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Study setting 
(How and from 
where are partici-
pants recruited?) 

  

Data analysis 
method  

  

Limitations with 
the study  

  

 Data extraction (categorization matrix)  

Individual factors  Body functions and structures   

Activity   

Participation   

Personal factors   

Contextual fac-
tors 

Support and relationships   

Natural environment  

Products and technology   

Attitudes   

Services, systems and policies   

Other    

 

 
 
 

 


